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Tlie  Grand  Bay  Water  Works  Board,  lnc.  is  p]cased  lo  Firesent you  with  (liis ycar's  Annunl  DTinking  Wa{ei Quality  Reporl   This  report  is designed  lo
infom you about the quality of water service we deliver to you every day and details (he results of our monitoring for the period of January  I. 2021  to
December 3 I,  2021.    As you  wil[  see  by  the  inforlTtation  provided  in  (his  report,  our water had  very  few  contaminants de(ected  and  no  violations,  The
Water Board  is proud to inform you that your drinking water meets or exceeds all  Federal and State requirements.  Our constant goal  is to provide you
wi(h a safe and dependable sol)ply of drinking water.   We want you to understand the continual efforts made to pro(eel our water resources and improve
the water treatment process.   We are committed to ensuring the quality of your water.

Costs  (a  produce  quality  water and  to operate and  maintain  the  water  system  contlnue  to escalate.    Maintaining and  upgrading existing  facilities and
working  with  Motiile County to rclocale  water mains which  intcrfeTe  with the  Pay-As-YouJ3o paving projecls result in  signirican( costs  (o the  `irater
system.    Furtl`cr,  incTcasing govcmmental  and  reporting  rcquircments  also  result  in  additional  cos(  to  the  system  which  must bc  ofrsc`  by  incrcasod
revenue.   The Board continually moni(ors all of the costs and (he financial position of ll`e Water Works (o insure the sys(cm  is able to meet the service
needs of the communi(y and the requirements of the Alabama Department of Environmental Mamgement (ADEM).

GTand  Bay's  water sources  are all  groundwater dra\`m  from  four  individual  wells that  serve  approximately  3,900  customers  over 70 square  miles  of
southwest  Mobi[c  County.  These  wells  draw  water  from  the  Miocene  .  P[iocenc  Aquiha.    GTand  Bay.s  Water  Supi)ty  Wells  #1  and  #2  are  located
approximately 0. I  mile  south  of U.  S.  Highway 90 and  0. I  mile  west of and 0.3  mile east of Sla.c Highway  188,  respectively.   Walcr Supply  well #3  is
lacaled on Jim MCNeil  Loop Road north of Interstate Highway  10.   Water Supply Well #4  is located on Grand Bay  Wilmer Road approximately 0.2 inilc
nofth of Interstate  10.

The Grand  Bay  Water Works'  wcl]s  produce  very high  quality  water  which  requires  minimal  trcamcnt.    T1`c  Water  Works  disinfeds  the  water with
chlorine  in  accordance  with  ADEM  rcquiremcnts  and  fluoride  is  added  for its  dcnta]  healtli  benefits.    [n  addition,  lime  is  used to conlro[  the  corrosive
chancteristics in the water.   At  Well #4,  filtel.s remove the iron con(ent in the water to below (he detection limi( of the required testing.

Grand Bay Water Works completed the required Baseline Assessment Report for all of the four water supply wells and the Tepor` was updated in 2019 to
rcflcct cLJrTeTi( dcvelopmcnt within the Source Water Assessment Area for each well.     The Source Walcr Assessmen( Areas aLnd the Contaminant Source
Inventory,  which  is  part of the  i]lan,  are  monitored  and  updated  as  new  development  or other  significant  changes  take  place.    A[iswcrs  (o  questions
conccming the report or copies of tl`e report may be obtained from the Water Works Board in accordance with the Board's Polic)/ and Procedure Manual.
The Wa(er Board has not enacted a Wcllhead Protection Plan.

As `ve are sure you are aware. there is still growth occLlrrlng in our service area.   We continue (o jnvestigatc extending and/or upgrading water and sewer
service in several  areas of our system.   Also, Grand Bay Water recently completed work to expand the sewer system treatment capacity at the Crawrord
Lane Waste  Wa(cr Trea(mcnt Plant and other needed  improvemef`ts.   This project was fundcd by a loan from the ADEM C]can  Water Sta(c Revolving
Fund Prograrrt.   Grai`d Bay Water is scckins other available grant and low interest loan funds (a continue the upgrade and expansion of our facilities and
senriccs throughout tl`e Grand Bay area.   At present we have sewer service available along Hall Road from south of I-10 to U.  S.  Highway 90, and along
U.S.  Highway  90  to  Higliway  188.    From  U.S.  Llighway  90  to  Interstate  10  and  crossing  lntersla[e  10,  sewer  service  Ls  avallablc  to  Smith  Road  and
Breitling Elementar)/ Scltool.   Construction has extended a sewer main across U.S.  Highway 90 to the Grand Bay Library.    Contact the Water Ofrice for
infomation on obtaining new water or sewer service

With regard to the water  provided. oui staff Toutin¢ly monitors for many coi`taminants  in your dnnking water according to Federal  and  State  laws.   A

partial list of contaminants for which the water system conducts testing is shown in the "Table of Primary Contaminants".   This is only a paTtial Its( as
the  Water Sys(em  conducts testing  for  many other coritaminants.   A listing of contaminants that were detected  in  your drlnking  water is  shourri  in the
"Table of Dctccted  Col.camimnts"  displayed  on  page 4 of the report.   Tliis CCR for 2021  is the rirst to  report sampling results for a groiip of rnan-

madc  chemicals  knom  as  PFAS  which  arc  Perfluorooctanoic  acid  (PFOA)  and  Perfluorooctanesulfonic  acid  (PFOS).    Neither ADEM  nor the  U.S.
Environmental  Protection  Agency  (EPA)  have  established  national  primary  drinking  water  regulations  for  PFOA,  PFOS  or  other  PFAS  substances.
However,  EPA is evaluating PFOA and  PFOS as drinking water contaminants  in accordance with the process required by the Safe Dnnking Water Act.
A total of 19 chenicals in this groiip were tested in all  four of Grand Bay Water Works wal¢r supply wells.   \mere these substances wcrc detected they
wcrc  included  in  the "Table of Detected ConLaminaTits"  previously  referenced.    The EPA has  issued a health  advisory  level  (a combined  70 parts per
trillion for PFOA and PFOS) which is set to be protective over a person's lifetime resulting from cxposurc to PFOA and PFOS from drinking water.

Throughout  the  narrative  and  tables  which  make  lip  this  report  there  may  be  unfamiliar  (eus  and  abbreviations     ln  an  attempt  to  help  yoii,  as  a
consumer. bctteT understand these unfaTr.iliar terms and abbreviations, we ' ve provided the fol lowing definitions:

Wndrmm  Can/urn.or„ £crd  /WCZ./  -  The  ctMaximum  A]lowedr  (MCL)  is  the  highest  Level  of a  contaminant  that  is  allowed  in  drinking  water.
MCL's are set as close to the MCLG's as feasible using the best available treatmet`t tcchnology.

#drmm Conlow.rm/ Le/ Goo/ /"Ctc/ - The "Goar (MCLG) is the level of a contaminant in drinking water below which there is no knowTi or
expected risk to health.   MCLG's allow for a margin of safety.

JVomz)e/I.c8 in/I)/ - Laboratory analysis indicates that the constituent is liot presen(.



7Tcafron/ rcchp/q«c /77) -A required process intcndcd to reduce the level of a comaminant in drinking water.

Parfepcr in.//i.on ¢pm/ or Wi.///.gmmspc/ //././ (hzg4y -One part per million corresponds to one minute in two (2) years or a single penny in S 10,000.
E\arts Li€r billion (ppb) or Micrngranis per tiler ®lcngrarrafl) -One peT` peT b.ill.ion cor[espends `o one (\) minute ln 2,000 ycais. or a single pemy in
Slo,OcO.000.

Pi.coc«n.es/)c/ //./€r /pad/ -Picocuries per liter is a measure of the radioactivity in wa(cr.

Ac/I.an Jevc/ -The concenlTation of a contaminant which, if exceeded. utggers lrcatment or other requirements whicl` a Water System must follow.

I.arts pet trillion Oxpu oT Nanngrams pet liter (nanogramsn) - One peat pe[ ullllon coiTesponds `o one minu\c in 2.OcO,OcO yea\[s, or aL single penny ln
Slo.OcO,000,000.

t'orls I.eT quadrillion Oxpdy  or PicogrL\rrs I.eT liter foleQgramsn) - Orie pen per quedrnl.lou corTespor\ds `o one minu`e  ln 2,OcO,Cm,000 years or one
penny in S I 0,000,000,000,000.

The  tables  wltich  follow  show  a  column  entitled  ``MCL`..    As  described  in  the  definition  for  Mcl,,  (hose  values  are  set  at  very  stringent  lcvcls.  To
undcTstand the possib[c health effects described  for many regulated contaminants, a person  would  have (o drink two (2)  liters (approximately  ]C galloT[)
of wa(cr every day at (he MCL level  for a ]ifctime to have a one-in-a-million chance of having any health effects.  AJ`yttling detected l][GHER than the
MCL would be a "violation-and could pose a hcal(h risk.

All  drinking  water,  including  bottled  water.  may  reasonably  be  expected  to  contain  at  lcast  small  anounts  of some  contaminants.  [t's  impor(ant  to
remember that tlie pTesencc of comaminants does no( necessarily indicate that the `rater poses a hcalth risk.   More information abou( cotltaminants and
potential health cffeets can be obtalncd by calling the Environmental Protection Agcney's Safe Drinking Water liotline at  I-800426-4791.

Some  people  tnay  bc tpoT. vull)erable to contaminaiits  iD  di.inkitig water  tl`an  the gcncral  population.  [mmuno-ompromised  peTsoiis such  as
persons with calicer ui)dergoing chemotherapy, p.Tsons who li8v. I)rid.rgotle organ trausplabts, people with HIV/AIDS or otl)er immune Cyst.in
disorders,  some  .Ider[y,  and  ilifants  can  bc  particularly  at  risl{  from  iitfections.   These  peop[c should  seek  advice  al.out drinking water from
their  hca]tl)   care  providers.     EPA/CDC  guidelines  ob  appropriate   in.ans  to   Lesseh   tl)e  risk  of  infection   by  cry|)tesporidium   .nd   other
microtiiological contaminai)ts are availat)lc from .lie Safe Drinking Water Hotline ((€004264791). The souLI.ces of drinking waleT (both tap water
and  bottled  wa(er)  include  ]ivc]s.  lakes,  streams.  ponds,  reservoirs,  springs,  and  wells.    As  \ralcr  travc]s  over  the  surface  of the  land  or through  the

ground,  i{ dissolves naturally-occurring minerals and radioactive material, and  it can pick up substances resulting from the presence of animals or from
human activity.

Comaminants that may be present in sotircc water include the following.

I.         Microbiological  con(amimnts.  such  as  viruses  aLnd  bac(eria.  which  may  come  from  sewage  (T\ealmcnt  I)lants,  septic  systems,
agricultural  hvestock operations. and wi ]d[i fe.

Z.        Inorganic  contaminants,  such  as  salts  alid  metals,   which  can  be  naturallyoccurring  or  Tcsult  froiTI  urban  stom  runroff.
industrial or domestic was(ewa(er discharges, oil and gas production.  mining,  or farming.

3.         Pestictdes and  hcTbicidcs`  which  may  come  from  a  variety  of sources such  as agriculture.  stonTi  wa(er run-off`  and  residential
uses.

4.        Organic   chemical   contaminants,   including   synthe(ic  and   volatilc  organic   chemicals.   which   arc   by-products  of  indus(rial

processes and petroleum production, and can also come from gas stations, urban storm water runofrand sep(ic systems.

5.         Radioactive contaminants. which can  be naturally cecuning or be the resLilt ofoil  and gas pToduclion and mining activities.

To enstue that tap  wa(er is safe to drink7  the IPA prescribes regula(ions that  limi( the a[TLounl of cc]1ain coTitaminants in  water provided  by public water
systems.   FDA regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottled water.   As you can see by the Table of Dctected Contamir[ants. the water pTeduecd
by ouLr system had few contaminants detected and there were Ilo violations. The EPA has determined tha( your water [S SAFE at these levels. The Walcr
Board is proud lo infom you that your drinking water meets or exceeds all Federal and State TequiTements.

Thank you for allowing us to continue providing you and your family with clean, quality water tliis year.   ]f you have any qiicstious about tliis report or
conccming the  operation  of the  water  system,  please  contact the  Water Ofricc  at  (251 )  865rfe450 or you  may  wish  to  attend  our  regularly  scheduled
meetings.   The meetings are held on the third Wednesday of each  mom(h at 6:00 p.in.  al the Grand Bay  Water Works office located al  12455  Higliway
I 88, GTand  Bay,  Alabama.   Since regular meetings are somctimcs rescheduled, please call our office to verify the actual date and time of any mecting

you plan lo attend.

sinccTciy,

Grand Bay Water Works Board, ]nc.

Tay]or liarpcr, PTcsidcnt
George Warden, Vice President
Kathy Crimes, Secretary TreasurcT

Autumn Bowden, Board Member
David  Sessiot`s. Board Member



Table of primary Contaminants
AI  hish  kaveis.  prmary  contaminants  are  kno`^m  to  pace  a  health  risks to  hiimans.   Iliis  table  provides  a  quiek glance  of any primary
contaminant detectl.ons.                                                       A MOINT                                                                                        AMOINT

CONTAMINANT                      MC L         DETECTED              CONTAMINANT               MCL        DETECTED

Bacteriological Endothall loo ND
Total Col i folm Bacteria <5% ND Endrin 2 ND
Turbidity TT I.08 Epichlorohydrin TT' ND
REio]orical Glyphosate 700 ND

Beta/Dhoton emitters (mrem/yr) 4 ND He|)tachlor 400 ND
Alpha emitters (I]cin) 15 2.3 HeDtachlor epoxide 200 ND
Combined radium (pcin) 5 I.9 Hexachlorobenzene I ND
Inorganic Hexachloropentadiene I ND
Antimony (pl,b) 6 ND Lindane 200 ND
Arsenic (pi)b) 50 ND Methoxychlor 40 ND
Asbestos (MFL) 7 ND Oxamyl |Vyda.e] 200 ND
Bariun (pi)in) 2 0.067 PCBs 500 ND
Berylljun (ppb) 4 ND Pentachloroohenol 1 ND
Cadmium 5 ND Pic'oram 500 ND
Chromium loo ND Simazine 4 ND
CoDO¢r AL=l.3 ND Toxaphene 3 ND
Cyanide 200 ND Benzene 5 ND
Fluoride 4 0.67 Carbon Tetrachloride 5 ND
Lead A L- I 5 ND Chlorobenzene loo ND
Mercury 2 ND Djbromoch]oroi)roDane 200 ND
Nitrate 10 2.0 0-Dichlorobenzene 600 ND
Nitrite I ND I)-Dichlorobenzene 75 ND
Selenium 50 ND I,2-Dich]orcethane 5 ND

Thallium 2 ND I,I-DichloToethvlene 7 ND

~c Chemicals Cis-I,2-Dichloroethylene 70 ND
2,4-D 70 ND traps-I,2-Dichloroethylene loo ND

2,4.5-TP (Silvex) 50 ND Dichloromethane 5 ND
Acrylamide TT ND I,2-Dichloropropane 5 ND

Alachlor 2 ND Ethylbenzene 700 ND
Atrazine 3 ND Ethylene dibromide 50 ND
Benzo(a)i]yrenerpHAsl 200 ND Styrene loo ND
Carbofuran 40 ND Tetrachlorcethylene 5 ND

Chlordane 2 ND 12,4-Trichlorobenzene 70 ND

Da]apon 200 ND I,1. I -TTichloTocthane 200 ND

DiJ2€thylhexyl)adiDate 400 ND I,I,2-Trichloroethane 5 ND
Di(2€thylhexyl)phthlates 6 ND Trichloroethylene 5 ND
Dinoseb 7 ND |Tt+M 80 24.5

Diqunt 20 ND Toluene I ND

Dioxinr2,3,7,8-TCDD1 30 ND Vinyl Chloride 2 ND
Xylenes 10 ND



Table of Detected Contaminants

Contaninanl ViolationYIN LevelDetected Unit ofMcasuremenl MCLG MCL Likely Source of Contamination

Alpha Emitters
N

2.3(0,8-2 3),2020*

pci/L 15 15 Erosion of natuial deposits

CombinedRadium
N

I.9(11-19)  ,2020,

pcith 5 5 Erosion of rLatural deposits

Barium N
0.067(NDO.067),2019,

Ppm 2 2
Discharge  of dTIlling  wastes;  dischargefrommetal[efineTics:cTosionofna(uraldeposits.

Fluoride N
0.67(056-0.67) ,2019,

Ppm 4 4

Erosion     of    natural     deposits;     `i/ateradditivewhiehpromotesstrongteeth;dischargefromfertilizerandaluminumfactories.

Nitrl'e
N 2.0

Ppm '0 10
Runoff   from    fer(ilizer    use;    leaching

(as Nitrogen) (023-2.0). from   sop(ic   tanks,   sewage;  erosion  ofnaturaldeposits.

TTHM N 24.5 q
ppb NA 80 By-produc(         of        drinking        water

(3  7 -24  5) chlorination

Other Detected Contaminants

Sulfate N 9.3
I)Pin 250 250 ETosion    of    natural    deposits    in    the

(as S04) (ND  -9-3)  , environment or from runoff

Aluminum N
0.072(ND-0072)  .

Ppm 0.2 0.2 Erosion    of    natural    deposits    in    tric
2019, environmen( or as the result of treatment

Calcium N
31.8(5.8-31.8) .

Ppm - - Erosion     of    natural    deposits    in    the
2019, environmen( or from runoff

Chlonde N 22.0(82-22-0) .
Ppm 250 250 Erosion    of    natural    depesits    in    theenvironmentorfromnJnofr

Magnesium N 2,34
PprT, - Erosion    of    riat`iral    deposits    in    the

(0.79-2.34),20191' environmcn. or froirl runoff

Sodium N
24.2(2-9-242) ,

Ppm - Erosion    of   natural    deposits    in    tlteenvironment

Total DissolvedSolids
N

144(48-144),

Ppm 500 500 Erosion    of    natliral    depo§its    in    the
2019, environment or from runoff

Pcrfluoroactanoic N 2602020t Ppt -
Man-made     chemicals     used     in     themanufactureofvariousindustnaland

Acid consumer applications.

Pcrfluro~tancsulf N
230

ppt - Man-made     chemicals     used     in     themanufactureofvariousindustrialand

onic Acid 2020+ consL]mer applications.



a

'                                                                                          Other Detested Contaminants (Cobt'd)

Perltuoroheptanoic
N

6.70
Ppt - Man-mere     chemicals     used     in     themanufactureofvariousindustrialand

Acld 2020, consumer applications.

Toml PFAS N 560
Ppt -

Man-made   of  chemicals   used   in   themanufacturevariousindustnaland

2020, consumer applications.

System Disinfection By-Product (DBP) Sampling

Contaninanl ViolaltonYIN LevelDetected Unit ofMeasuremen( MCLG MCL Likely Source of contamination

Chloracetic Acid I.I   ,, ppb - By-product         of        drinking         watcf

OJD-I   I)
chlonnation.

Bromoracctic - NDq ppb - By-product         of        drinking         water
Acid chlorinatioii.

Dichloracctic
48,, ppb

By-product         of        drinking         water
Acld

0,D -4 8)
chlorination.

Trichloracetic • I.6n(ND-I.6) ppb - By-product         of        drinking         `irater
Acid chlorination.

Dibromoacetic - 2.8tpIND-2.8) pF,b - By-product        of        drinking        water
Acid chlorination.

H. loacetic Acids
N 94- I,pl, NA cO

By-product         of        drinking         water
(Systed,) (ND - 9J) chloTination.

Chlorofom . 8.0 a.(I.3-8 0) ppb
By-product         of        drinking         wa.erchlorination.

Bromodi<liloro- 73., I,Pb - By-product        of        drlnking        water
mcthanc ( I  2  -7  ,' chlorination.

Dibromouhloro- 82co ppb . By-product        of        drinking        walcr
methane (12  -8  2) chlorination.

Bromofom - 7.0I
ppb - By-pToducl         of        drinking        water

OVD-7.0) chlorination.

ITHM (Syst.in) N 24.5 u) ppl) NA 80 fry-product        of        drinkmg        watcT
1\.1 - us' chlorination.

Test Date if tested prior to 2020

Range ofde(cc(ed leve[s lested in water from Wells # I, #2: #3, & #4

90`b Percentilc Lcvel shown; the number of sites above the Ac.ion Level = 0 (Lead and Copper System Testing)

• DBP Testing in System

Detected level  in tested  water from  `^/ell #  I


